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JOB _TSURANCE.

The phrase "full employment" has caught on. You hear it everywhere.
It is the theme of Secretary Wallace's book on "Sixty M1111on Jobs."
Catch phrases are in the air. The "right to work" is the popular
theme. Bills are pendlng before House and Senate dealing wlth this
problem of "full _mployment." The exact title of the proposal which is
recelving leglslatlve attentlon is "A Bill to establish a natlonal
pollcy and program for assurlng contlnulng full employment in a free
competltlve economy, through the concerted efforts of industry, agri-
culture, labor, State and local governments and the Federal Government."
The one phrase in the declaratlon of policy in thls Bill whlch has
commanded so much attentlon, reads as follows: All Amerlcans able to
work and seeklng work have the rlght to useful, remuneratlve regular
and full tlme employment, and It is the pollcy of the United States
to assure the existence at all tlmos of sufflclent employment oppor-
tunltles to enable all Americans who have flnlshed thelr schooling and
who do not have full-tlme housekeeping responsibllltles freely to exer-
clse thls rlght." There's the meat In the coconut. Boiled down then,
it says in effect that if you'are able to work and want work, there
should be a full-tlme sob available and it becomes the responslblllty of
the Federal Government to glve assurance that job opportunltles will be
available. It does not guarantee a sob; nor does it guarantee any cer-
tain klnd of a sob. It merely provides that some klnd of a remuneratlve
sob would be available if a person was dlsposed and able to take it.

I_SCONCEPTIONS.

There Is a heap of mlsunderstandlng about tnls "full employment" bill.
It has provoked heat, emotlonallsm, spleen, controversy, arg_nent and
bltterness galore. With equal vehemence and splrlt, it has been as-
sailed and defended, damned and pralsed, upheld and berated. At the
rlsk of belng taken over the coals, let's start by saylng that the bill
of Itself does not create a slngle job. _That it really does is to sot
up a devlce or mechnnlsm whlch it is hoped will ultlmately result in
sufficient sobs to g_ve everybody an opportunity to work _f he is able
and w_ll_ng. What then _s _h_s device. Here _t _ in fr_ef w_th all ,
the adjectives squeezed out. It proceeds on the theory that the _nvest-
ment and expenditure of money, whether by private enterprlse, consumers,
state governments, local governments, Federal govermnent or what not
w_ll create sobs, so _t tackles the problem from the investment and
expenditure angle.

HOW IT _ORKS.

(1) In January of each year the President shall send a budget to
Congress. In that budget, he shall estimate the number of persons _n
the labor force of the country. This would _nclude workers, farmers
and people who work for themselves. (2) Th_s budget shall also _n-
clude an estimate of the amount of investment and expenditure from all
sources that would be requlred to produce the amount of goods of all
kinds that would keep such an estlmated labor force suppl_ed w_th sobs.
(3) An estlmate of what volume of money _s i_kely to be _nvested or
spent by all types and groups for the perlod ahead. This m_ght be a
year or longer. (_) An estimate of the difference between what _s
needed by way of investment and expenditure and what _s l_kelE to be
_nvested or spent. Th_s d_fference would be the deficiency to be made
up. (5) ,_hen there _s such a deficiency, the President shall reconmend
a program of spending and _nvestment by private enterprlse and non-
Federal agencies or groups to make up that dlfference. (6) If, despite
h_s recommendations, there is st_ll l_kely to be a deflc_ency _n such
•nvestment and expenditure, the President shall then send to Congress a
program of Federal spending and _nvestment on public works as w_ll make
up the dlfference. (7) If _t looks as _f the _st_mated spending and
investment w_ll b_ more than enough without the help of the Federal

government, steps shall be taken to prevent inflat_on by holding down
such expenditures. (8) A Joint Committee of 30 members of the House
and Senate shall study the budget which the President sends to Congress,
shall make a report, and present a resolutlon to Congress which shall
serve as a guide to the various Commlttees _n carrying out such a pro-
gram. CO_£_T.

Perhaps the _tem which deserves _nd yet has received the least emphasis
_n a dZscusslon of th_s proposal _s that the _ob of surveying the pro-
gran proposed by this measure and making prov_s_on for it is _n the
hands of Congress. The President can only recommend. .It remains for
Congress to approve or disapprove and to provide or wlthhold the funds
that may be recommended for a Federal works program.


